
 

 Cat Name: __________________                                                          Intake #                      

 
 

 
225 Cemetery Road, Kalispell MT 59901 

(406) 752-1310            (406) 752-1546 

fcas@flathead.mt.gov 

Incoming Cat Profile 

FCAS can only accept surrendered animals by appointment. Please call to set up an 

appointment prior to coming to the shelter. 

Please complete this form to help us find the safest and most appropriate home for your cat.  

Undesirable behaviors and medical issues do not necessarily create problems in placement; 

however, NOT disclosing those problems does.  Dishonest or incomplete answers can 

undermine the safety and happiness of both your cat and the new adopting family.  If there is 

anything on this form that you are unclear about or that you are uncomfortable in answering 

for any reason, please call Flathead County Animal Shelter at (406) 752-1310. 

Has your cat bitten any human or other animal in the last 10 days? ________________________ 

Has your cat ever bitten any human or other animal and broken skin? ____________________ 

Please bring vaccination records with you or have your veterinarian’s office fax them ahead of 

time.   

Date of Surrender: __________________ 

NAME: ____________________________   PHONE #: ___________________   ALT PHONE #:  _____________________ 

PHYSICAL ADDRESS:                         CITY/STATE:              ZIP:        

MAILING ADDRESS:            CITY/STATE:                           ZIP:                 

EMAIL ADDRESS:  ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

  



Cat Information 

Cat Name: ______________________________    Breed/Description: _________________________________ 

Age: _____________     Color: ____________________       Male       Female   Spayed/Neutered: ____________ 

Where did you get this cat?       Breeder       Rescue/Shelter       Family/Friend       Born in Home       This Shelter 

Is this cat microchipped? _____________       How long have you had this cat? __________________________ 

Is this cat declawed?            Yes                 No 

 If yes, is this cat front-claw declawed or declawed on all four paws? _____________________________ 

General History 

Has this cat lived with (check all that apply): 

      Men                                                      Women                              Children (ages?) _________________________  

      Dogs (what kind? how many?) ______________________________________________________________ 

      Other cats (ages? how many?) ______________________________________________________________ 

      Other pets (what kind?) ___________________________________________________________________ 

If this cat has lived with other pets, please explain their interactions: ____________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Environment and Personality 

Where does this cat spend most of his/her day? (inside, outside, in a room, etc.) 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Does this cat spend time outdoors? ____________________________________________________________ 

How long is this cat left home alone on an average day? ____________________________________________ 

Does this cat have any of the following behavioral issues?                Yes                   No 

 If yes, please check all that apply: 

      Scratch Furniture               Chew Plants                  Chew Electrical Cords               Chew Other: _____________ 

      Jumps on Counters            Spraying                        Escapes Outside                         Climbs Curtains 

      Aggression (explain): ______________________________________________________________________ 

      Biting (explain): __________________________________________________________________________ 

      Other (explain): __________________________________________________________________________ 

*Please be honest when describing any behavioral issues. It will let us know what we should work on with 

the cat.* 

   



How would you describe this cat’s general behavior? (check all that apply): 

       Very Active               Likes to talk             Likes being held              Outgoing               Curious             Independent 

       Playful                       Affectionate            Quiet                                 Lazy                       Shy                     Friendly to visitors 

       Great Mouser          Lap Cat                     Gentle                               Other (explain) _______________________________ 

How does this cat react to strangers? ___________________________________________________________________ 

Does this cat use a litter box?             Yes                  No                     Sometimes 

 If sometimes, how often does this cat make mistakes? _______________________________________ 

How many litter boxes does this cat have access to? _______________________________________________ 

Have you recently changed the brand/type of litter?          Yes                  No 

 If yes, what kind was being used before? __________________________________________________ 

 What kind are you using now? __________________________________________________________ 

Other comments about cat’s behavior: __________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Health and Grooming 

Did this cat receive routine veterinary care (at least once a year)?          Yes                          No 

Veterinarian Name/Clinic: ____________________________________________________________________ 

Does this cat/has this cat ever had any health conditions or concerns?: ________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Has this cat every had any serious injury or surgeries?             Yes                     No 

 If yes, please explain: __________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Is this cat on any medications? If so, please list below: 

Medication Amount Frequency 

   

   

   

 

Does this cat allow you to clip his/her nails?          Yes               No 

Does this cat like to be bathed?               Yes                     No 

Does this cat like to be brushed?             Yes                   No 

Is there a brand/type of food this cat prefers? ___________________________________________________ 



Cat Surrender 

Flathead County Animal Shelter charges a $25.00 surrender fee per pet. 

Please explain in detail why you wish to surrender your cat to Flathead County Animal Shelter: 

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

You agree that you, your spouse, and/or any co-owner of the cat described on this form are irrevocable 

transferring and reliquishing to Flathead County Animal Shelter legal ownership of said cat on the date of 

surrender/acceptance. This gives Flathead County Animal Shelter complete authority to take whatever 

actions in our sole judgement are necessary and in the best interest of the cat.  

 

____________________________________________________________                    _____________________ 

                                          Signature of Owner                                                                                               Date 

 

____________________________________________________________ 

                                                  Print Name 

 

 

 

 


